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Notes i Capac‖ y shows the co「 responding values in te「 ms ofthe suctton state oF compresso「
2 Discharge pressure shows gauge pressu「

e

3 Motor outpui nd cates nomina output
4 Hhach is prepa「

ed io ofle「 h gh d scha「 ge pressu「

e specWicaMons(103 MPa)COntact us for deta‖ s
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ToⅥ ″
⑥rd ⑥ New Er⑥ of Compressors

Genesis ofPremiumハ こr
The ultimatc Featurcs crcatcd thrOugh thc pursじ it ofhigher efflcicnc)ち
sophisticatcd operation and rcduccd irritating high―

frequency noise… ・

The innOvation ofpcrfOrmancc offcrcd by thc new SDS― U Serics embodies thc New Era。
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Air Filter
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dimensional construction,are used for air
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a three‐
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Two types of unwoven chemica1 lbe略 oombined wtth
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,hett Dust can be captured three‐ dimensionally wlh
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the rnuitilayer construction.The filter is reusable
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when cleaned.
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Discharge Silencer
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providing lower noise level
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noises by reducing the
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high‐ frequency
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This silencer reduces irritating
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pressure puisations of the compressor ai丘
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longer product‖ fe
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i CheCk Valve suppOAing
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This ume̲proven li■ ‐
type check vaive is used
to preventthe backflow of aih The vaive
construction with a reduced number of
moving and sliding palts assures longerlife

and

gher rЫ iaЫ liv

Air BIock FIuid Analysis applying CFD Technology
I Highly durable

爾

Capacity Regulator
Valve
A sirn,le construction that drives the intake
valve by the hydraulic pistom is adopted.its

as pressure setting range can be reduced
during a load state.

Main!Ⅵ otor wtth

蔽

irnproved reliability
A totally enclosed¶ ange‐ type motoris used

forthe main motorto improve rЫ

iabinv

Maintenance o,eration is not necessary for the
main sha■ ,which is directly connected to
gears without using a coupling or a step―

up

gear bearing.
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Noise ControI Coverin Robust
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excЫ にnt duraЫ ty contttbutes to energy‐ saving

in add

compensates forthe thermal

matettals and high precision

wea卜 resistant loaung sealj

technЫ ogy used forthe beanngs,

airleakage can be sealed for

deformalion distttbuJonれ

Environment― friendly

Construction prevendng noise eakage

Oil Capturing Syste

Advanced measures are incorporated to prevent various kinds

OMCS(0‖ MiSt Captunng system)is commonly

of noise such as the panel‐ transmitting noise and the noise

equipped in this series,It coWects smoke from

leaking■ om the(suCuom)iniet and the air vent.

the gear casing.

Through the use of a

A3‑D screw rotorlpatentedlthat

Юm the

on to high quttity

difference in artemperature bettveen

advanced analysis technologtts

the iniet and oudet sides,The rotoh

and lub

on

cating th9ory are appWed

a long∬ me High quality
thread seals are also

machlnlng technttogy b applled,has

cleanHness,spray nozzle shape

employed for beattngs,
providing double prevention

a surface coattd with a new resin

and otheritems attecting the

against o‖ mist entettng the

matenal(patented),whiCh gives the

beanngs,Every efortis made to

compress,on chambeh

for which the high preciЫ

rotora htth ievd ofduraЫ

v

to selectthe type oftubttcanti

give the beattngs a longe「

fe,

*r unit powcr cOst of半 12凩 Wh(cOmparcd wlh Hitachi's convcnttonal modcl)
*2i CO!cnttssion cocfr cicnt Of 0 555 kg COッ

kWh(cOmpaに d

wi樹 i Hhachi's conwcnttoilal modcl)
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